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Single Comb Rhode Jsland Red
e?:cs for hatching. $1.00 per setting,
or $3.00 per hundred. Phone 2S24.
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i or WiJe Tread, Four Wheel and Two Row Listers,
Corn Planters, Harrows, Manure Spread-

ers, Titan Tractors and Ottawa
Cylinder Shellers.

A FEW WEBER WAGONS LEFT
AT THE LOW PRICE OF $185.00
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"The Inside of the Cup" to be Shown
at the Parmele Friday, Satur- - ;

day and Sunday. i

It very reader of current literature
wiil recall tl:e sensation caused by
the publication several years ao ui"

V.'inston Churchni's powerful novel,
"The Inside of the Cup." The
att:.cked the alleged hypocrisy t
certain clergymen and mm of wealth
identify"! with churches as vestry-
men. The philosophy of the book
v. us criticized by cha-chm- en in this
country and in England as an un-
warranted attack upon religion and
the cloth.'

The picture rights having been
obtained by Co.- - inoprditan at great ex-
pense, the story was picturized by
Albert (;iTK'II.iiii. a famous director
and the film version will be shown
at the Parme Friday. Saturday and
Sunday, with a special matinee on
Sunday aft-noo- n.

The essential features of the story,
which is one of great dranitic force,
have been retained while the anti-hypocri- sy

philosophy of the author
necessarily have been subordinated
to the general theme.

The story deals with the Dector
of a fashionable church who turns
upon his wealthy parishioners when
he discovers thera parading under
mask of hypocrisy and invites the
common people to attend his church.
Itldon Parr, a vestryman, unscru-
pulous and tyrannical, alienates his
son and daughter and is finally
killed by a man whom he has ruin-
ed. There is a pretty love romance
between the Rector and Parr's
daughter which ends happily. The
leading roles are played by William
P. Carleton and Edith Hallor.

IN RATE CASE

Washington, March 14. Resum-
ing today before the supreme court
his argument in behalf cf the car-
riers in the Wisconsin rate case.
Bruce Scott, general solicitor of the
Chicago. Burlington & Quincy rail-
road, asserted broad powers were giv-
en tire interstate commerce commis-
sion by congress to obviate the neces-
sity for government ownership.

"When congress terminated fed-
eral control," he said, "it found that
the condition of the railroads re-
quired new legislation.. The public
did not wish government ownership
and the alternative was to give new
powers to an agency for the rehabili-
tation of the railroads. Among these
powers was that given the interstate
commerce commission to prescribe
state rates to remove

The Wisconsin rate case embodies
an appeal of the railroad com-
mission from an injunction restrain-
ing it from interfering with the
Burlnigton's attempt to follow an or-
der of the interstate commerce com-
mission authorizing increased rates.
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J. E. Denton, general s;';lti"r for
the nutirnul associriticn of railway

r.d utilities commissioners, devoted
much of his argument to a review o
hi.t:'!ital prt-jeden- which tended to
ur-:c'.- the contention that the inter-
nal commerce of a state was reserved
to thit state's supervision by the
constitution. Full recognition of thi.'j
by cor.griw. Le said, was shown
many times pre, s cf the

act tLrjugh the Louse
a::d senate.

SPRING IS HERE AGAIN

Spring; is here njrain and the
n.'cr.ths of blossoms. But

everything lias two sides. The spring
di-?a.-- :ts will also return, especially
various stomach troublts, rheumatic
pains, and therefore it is time now
to supply your family medicine
chest v.irh Triner's Bitter Wine,
Trintj's Liniment and other Trin-
er's reliable remedies. From all parts
of the United States and Canada our
customers write us about the in-

fallibility of our remedies. Mrs.
Anna Wilkosz writes from East Sel-
kirk, Man., Canada, Feb. 1": "I
bnve sufiered for six years from
stomach disturbances, but Triner's
Bitter Wine rid me of them." Mr.
S. J. Malik writes from South Am-bo- y.

X. J.: "Believe me, I would
have been long ago in - Abraham's
bosom, if I had not had Triner's Bit-
ter Wine." Your druggist or dealer
in medicines has these remedies
ready for you. Joseph Triner com-
pany. 1 ::;;::-4- r S. Ashland Ave., Chi-
cago, Illinois.

FINE LITTLE DAUGHTER

Yesterday morning there arrived
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Finder a fine little daughter that has
brought much happiness to the par-
ents j.nd the other relatives and
friends of the little lady. Both the
mother and daughter are doing nice-
ly and ti e father is as proud as only
a parent can be.

NEW CHIEF CLERK

The office of Storekeeper W. S.
Ilunnika at the Burlington shops,
has a new chief clerk in the person
of E. Spier, who has been transferred
to this city from Aurora, Illinois.
Mr. JT. H. Rush, formerly clerk here
has bfen transferred to Chicago,
where he is continued in the store
department of the Burlington.'

AN UNUSUAL

You are cordially invited to in-
spect the new line of beautiful silk
dress fabrics just received at the
store of M. Fanger. 2td.

Double attraction at Pannele Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday. "Inside
the Cup," a big Paramount special,
and Fatty Arbuckle in "The Hay-
seed." Regular admission.
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ROYAL NEIGHBORS

MEET AT LINCOLN

Will Select Fourteen Delegates to Su-

preme Camp to Represent Nebras-
ka and Elect New State Officers

The sixth annual convention of
the Royal Neighbors of America op-

ened at the Lincoln hotel Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock when a recep-
tion was tendered to delegates and
their friends. Mrs. Josephine Stone-sif- er

was the chairman of the recep-
tion committee and Mrs. May Keller,
chairman of the entertainment com-
mittee.

The business meeting will open
Wednesday morning at S o'clock,

j The principal business bf the con-- ;
vention is to elect fourteen delegates
to the Supreme Camp which meets in
May at Cleveland, O. Wednesday
afternoon new state officers will be
elected and the next place for holding
the convention will be selected.

The present officerds are: State
oracle, Mrs. Mary E. Allen of Scotts-bluf- f;

vice-oracl- e, Mrs. Ella White of
Sterling; recorder and receiver, Mrs.
Hattie Carson of Lincoln. Four camps
of the Royal Neighbors are in Lin-
coln, and Magnolia camp with 600
members is the largest camp in the
state. Wednesday evening, 300 new-member-

s

from all parts of Nebraska
will be initiated, one of the largest
classes inducted into the order. The
Royal Neighbors have 22.000 mem-
bers in the state and over half a mil-
lion members in the United States
and Canada. The Royal Neighbors
claim to have the largest membership
of any fraternal order for women in
the United States. It holds a state
convention once in three years. All
state associations hold conventions on
the same date. There is talk of the
organizations meeting only once in
four years. This, however, will be
determined at the meeting of the
national camp at Cleveland in May.

At least 200 delegates are expect-
ed to attend the Nebraska conven-
tion. Registration began Tuesday
morning at the Lincoln hotel. Fran-
ces L. Robinson of Lincoln is the on-
ly supreme camp officer from Nebras-
ka. She was elected supreme audi-
tor at the convention of the supreme
camp three years ago at Buffalo. N.
Y. She is a candidate for on

and will be backed by the Nebraska
delegates.

A fancy drill will be put on Wed-
nesday evening by the members of
the camp from Manley. The Royal
Neighbors of Nebraska have recently
completed a whirlwind membership
campaign which has proved a very
successsf ul. according to reports that
will be made to the convention. The
Royal Neighbors are an auxiliary or-

ganization to the Modern Woodmen
of America, but the men have no
voice in running it, though they may
become members. The order is en-

tirely under the supervision of the
women.

It Held Our

Added Attraction

7:00 and 9:00

Admission,

TO CONTINUE FIGHT

FOR HIS CITIZENSHIP

William Schaal of Omaha, Who Was
Refused Citizenship is to Con-

tinue the Fight.

Not dismayed by the refusal of cit-
izenship in the district court at Om-

aha. William Schall, brother-in-la- w

of M. Fanger of that city, is to carry-o- n

his fight to become a full fledged
citizen of the United States.

At the hearing in Omaha Mr.
Schall failed of securing the certifi-
cate of citizenship because of the
fact that his witnesses had failed to
fully cover all the requirements of
the law and had not known his
whereabouts for the period of five
years as required.

Mr. Schall is returning to Brad-doc- k,

Pennsylvania, where he once
worked as a shoe clerk., to take de-
positions that he will bring back to
present to the district court in Oma-
ha in June in an effort to secure his
papers. He is a native of Poland
and recently lost his wife and two
children by starvation in that coun-
try and his remaining children are
on their way to this country to join
the father, but will encounter some
difficulty due to the fact that he is not
a citizen and which may prevent their
entrance Into the United States, al-

though Congressman Jefferis of Oma
ha and other promnient persons have
enlisted their efforts to unite the
long separated family.

MEMORIAL IN WILSON'S HONOR

New York, March 15. A move-
ment was launched today to estab-lei- h

a perpetual memorial in honor of
WoodTow Wilson, "the man who pro-
jected into the world the idea of the
league of nations."

After listening to an eulogy by Dr.
Drinkwater, English playwright,
some 500 men and women voted to
appoint a temporary committee to
wor kout details. Franklin D. Roose-
velt, democratic vice presidential can-
didate in the last election was ap-
pointed chairman, with Henry Mor-gentha- u,

treasurer. It was suggest-
ed that a minimum sum of $500,000
be raised as a trust fund, the pro-
ceeds from which shall be awarded
each year to each person who has
made the greatest contribution to-

ward international amity.

SEED POTATOES

Early Ohio seed potatoes for sale
at $1.50 per bushel. Wm. Otterstein,
Mynard, phone 2003, Platts Ex-
change. 6td 2t sw

Double attraction at Pannele Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday. "Inside
the Cup," a big Paramount special,
and Fatty Arbuckle in "The Hay-
seed." .Regular admission.
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I One m modern, 3rd and Vi
! streets. iy2 lots. 35,000.00.
'

One llz lots, on w-

Main street. Good vell, cistei
$400.00.

i One modern except bat
11th and streets. 2 lots, c:
block from high school. Fie pic
Cheap at $3,500.00.

house; 2yz acres grout.
One acre in fruit and one in alfali.
City water; concrete cellar, elect: ?

lights sewer. A dandy place fc
$3,000.00.

Two lots south of the 0-- K garage
$300.00 takes the two.

See J. E. MSQli,
PHONES

Office, 394 Residence, 229

FOR SALE

White Plymouth Rock eggs 5c
each, and White Pea can duck eggs
12,2C each. Mrs. (leorge Perrv.
Phone 2S5-- Jm w&"d

Novelties of all kinds suitable for
social festivities of the Easter ea-son,

can be found in profusion at the
Journal office. A call here is

INSUPiAtiOE!
:v

We are entering the light-
ning and cyclone time of the
year.

How about your insurance;
are you sufficiently protected?
I write for the Farmer Mutual
of Lincoln, the Columbia and
Springfield.

FIRE
TORNADO
and HAIL

Your patronage solicited.

V. T. RIGHuRDSGti,
Mynard, Nebraska


